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ORADO SUMMER SERVICE

On the Santa Fe Railway
The Santa Fe has announced re¬

sumption of Its luxurious Colorado
Union Dev Flyer leaving Kansas City ¬

pot 655 p m dally through the sum-

mer
¬

season
The equipment consists of library

cmoklng car free reclining chair car
and twelvesection Pullman sleeper
Kansas City to Colorado Springs
twelvesection Pullnteii sleeper Okla-

homa
¬

City to Colorado Springs via
Newton tensection Pullman observa-
tion

¬

sleeper Kansas City to Colorado
Springs Excellent library in observa-
tion

¬

car also current weekly and
monthly illustrated publications for
use of Pullman passengers only Cur-

rent
¬

weeklies monthlies and daily
newspapers in librarysmoking car for
use of all train patrons

Eastbound this train is known as
the Missouri River Flyer Tho equip-

ment
¬

is the same as that westbound
Departure from Denver at 12ID p-

m Colorado Springs 2C0 p m Pueb-
lo

¬

405 p m reaching Kansas City
at 905 a m Oklahoma City is reach-
ed

¬

at 1255 p m next day and Gal-

veston
¬

at 955 a m tho day follow-

ing
¬

by connecting train from Newton

Milton received 25 down for his
Immortal Paradise Lost said a
leading author the other day and to-

day
¬

tho manuscript of it is considered
worth 26000 How many of our
modernkmmiscrJptfl whlcharo worth
125000 today will I wonder bo worth
f25 a century hence

Important to Mothers
Knmloe carefully erery bottle of CASTORIA-

a aafe and ran remedy for Infant and children
aod we that It

Bear the J J7
gfcnatnreor JcOS fycMtI-
n Ue for Ow 30 Tout

The Kind Ton Ears Always Bongst

The normal heart beats about sev-
enty

¬

times a minuto and throws two
cunces of Wood at each contraction

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of in-

structions
¬

absolutely Free and Post-
paid

¬

enough to prove the value of

PoxtineToilet Antiseptic
Putin Is In powder

form to dissolve In
neater Bonpofionoea-

ndtarauperlertollquU
antlaeptlca containing
alcohol which Irritate
Inilaned auriacei and
have no cleanrinz prop-
erties

¬

The contents
of every box makrs
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion

¬

laits longer
rocs further has more
uses In the family and
doesmore good than any
antiseptic preparation
you can buy

The formula ofa noted Boston physician
Find uced with great kicccm a a Waihf-
orlxucorrhocaPdvicCaUrrhNasalSore

Sore Throat Sore Eyes Cuts

In local treatment of female ill Paxtlne is
invaluable Uaed as a Vaginal Wash we
challenge the world to produce its equal for
thorongnness ItisaroYolatlonin cleansing
and healing power it kills all germs which
eanse inflammation and discharges

all leadlngdrtigciata keep Paxtiae prlcetOct-
Sooz if yonrsdoesnotsendtoTi3orlt Dont
take asubetituto there IsnotfclngllkePaxtin-

eWritefortha Free Box of Faxtlne today
a AXX0VCa5 PopeBHgBoston Kacs

CORES BLOOD

Skla DJmses Bw Paint Itcblnga
Aching Back Blood Polion Eczema

CO FSOTE XT EEStEDX 8rXT TREE

The shore picture ahow What Botanic Blood
Balm will dedearina the akin beallnr all aores-
asad aruptlona Baking the blood pare and rich
Webaveconfidcncaln EotarlcBlood Balm BDD
and we tend It free all charrrt prepaid direct toany-
euncrcrwhowUl write ur Wa havecured with BUB-
fottay cured thousands of men and womon ho
suffered fron all staze of liipure blood alter every
known remedy doctors and specialist tiad failed

Sow to tell yon hare Mood Dlsceae
If you hive the ttlltale pimples or eruptions on any
curt of the bodyrheusatl ach < sind pnslnboncsorf-
omts achlna back swollen elands or swclllncs end
ritlncscnthesUa blood fees lt and wsteryskln
Itches and burnseCMcia eabbysorestnucous patches
In the month sore throit crof ulejcopprr colored spots
hairone > ebrowsfallntoutbollscarbuncles rash on-

tbesldnulccrswcak kiiieysicattor festerlnc < es
you may becertain you mCtr from polsoa In the blood

Get tho poison out of yoar System
by taVInzBoUntc BoodB Int B B B Itlsa purely
vrsttaMe extract thorouihly tested It hotplulcnd-
priraiepract Ice with orer SXOD cures maderf tie nost-
obstlnite cares BoUnlc Blood Halo BUBJ hesls
all sores stops al aches and pains reduces all s tl-

fiacs nukes blood purs and rich coenpettly chanc-
ing

¬

the cctirebody Into a clean healthy condition
Cancer Cured

Botanic Blood Bala Cures Oncers of all Kinds
Suppuralirzl rIIinrs Latlni Sores Tumors uily
Ulcers Ittills the Cancer Poison aid lieals the Sntes-
cr worst Ca er perfectly If you hase a rtcslslent-
PimpeWart Swellings ShooUnr Stlnjlnz Pains
take Blood Bahn and they will dlsarpear teforethey
develop into Cancer Many apparently hopeless cases
cf Cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood Bataiullll

Sold byrll drurruts SI JO per larjc bottle wltlt-

eonpleie d tcctlons for hocecure 5
For freesanpetrrlie Blood Balm Co Atlanta Jr

Describe your trouble end special free nedlcil dt Ice
to sultyourcase aa sent In sealed letter
llalreiCr talUIed that BB Blt whatoti need
fske a lame bottle as directed on labelard rttnt-
barlcht traantltr Is taken a cute It cerlala taraerd-
UtUnc if net cured tour montr will bo rolunoed

F F COLLINS KFG GO J
BAN ANTONIO TEXAS

The Piorttr Water Supply Material House ol Texas

Wind Mills Pumps Cypress end Galvan-
ized

¬

Tanks Gasoline Enclnes Steam
Engines Boilers Cotton Gins Well Drill
Ins Machines Horse Powers etc etc
We furnish estimate platt and spcclcaUona fui

Irrigation riaau ot any capacity
WI wawyrrfaTTT SOLICIT XZXICO BVtlXrhS

THE DAISY FLY KILLER w W

tTepald rorfOi
IUBOLO WJltM-

1IU IKIalk Imhi-
TMtya 1

When Answerina AdvertUements
Kindly Mention Thli Paper

f twfWf <

Shirt Stud Watch
An Kugllsh watchmaker has Just

finished making a tiny watch in the
fona of a shirt stud Its dial is two
slxtoenths of an inch In diameter and
it is to be worn with two other studs
By turning the upper stud the watch
is wound while by turning tho lower
one tho bands arc adjubtcd

Flies Csuse Tapeworm
Two Sicilian scientists Grass and

Rovelli have recently discovered that
tho housefly is the Intermediate host
of a species of tapeworm which does
much harm among chickens Tho
chickens eat files whoso bodies con ¬

tain tho larvae of the tapeworm i

Ontarios Peat Bogs
The peat bogs of Ihe province of

Ontario are not excelled In extent by
any country in the world In tho
southern part of the pro Ince the hops
while not of very large area arc of
sufficient size to be the basis of a
large fuel supply

lAmqng the allegations of cruelty
made ay an English husband who
wants a separation is that his wlfa
makes him wear gloves at breakfast

it Pays to Read Newspapers
Cox Wis July 4 Frank M Ruo

sell of this place had Kidney Disease
so bad that be could not walk Ho
tried Doctors treatment nnd many dif-

ferent
¬

remedies but was getting
worse He was very low

He read in a newspaper how Dodds
Kidney Pills were curing cases of
Kidney Trouble Brights Disease and
Rheumatism and thought he would
try them He took two boxes and now
he is Quite well He sajs-

I can now work all day and not
feel tired Before using Dodds Kid-
ney

¬

Pills I couldnt wan across the
floor

Mr Russells is the most wonderful
case ever known in Chippewa Coun-
ty

¬

This new rcme4y Dodds Kidney
Pills is making some miraculous
cures In Wisconsin

Ink stains may be taken out of mar-
ble

¬

by dissolving In half pint rain-
water half an ounce oxalic acid quar-
ter

¬

of an ounco butter antimony flour
sufficient to make a paste Put on
with a brush and let it remain a few
days then wash oft

Well auntie said her country
nephew the morning after his first
night in her city home youve got a-

Mrnge houso The water runs Itself
the fire burns itself the music plays
Itself in a big long box and the warm
come3 out of a holo in the floor

50 CENTS FOR YOU
Show us whether this paper pays to adrcr

Use In by mailing us this adv and the dale line
within ten days and we will send you a certifi-

cate
¬

worth IB cents to any one who visits the
greatest or all Worlds Talra It may savo

them 810 or even more We will also send a
free map of the Worlds Fair We give clean
beds in clean rooms lor 50 cenu a day and np It-

reaertcdatronce 1IO flrctrops bnt stfUtantlal
brick and stone homes No party too large
none too small One to ten thousand accommo-
dated

¬

Our references are Hon Wn Stevens
Secretary Worlds Fair Hon Lon V Stephens
exGovernor of Missouri Vice rroddont Mis-

soari Trust Company VT J Atkinson ex
President United States Trust Company Gen
H G Farrar exAssistant Treasurer of the
United States Write to-

ST LOUIS COOM CO ST TXUIS MO-

By taking revenge a man Is but
even with his enemy but in passing
over it be Is superior

Deflarcc Starch Is put up 1C ounees-
In a package 10 cmtp Onethird
more starch for the same money

Its ten to one that a red nose vras
not painted with water colors

Seeks No Further
No more nauseous doses ot quinine

and the lllo for me Cheathams Laxa-

tive
¬

Tablets are surer in effect end
far morepleasant and convenient to-

taVc 1 seek no further for a talc and
sure cure for Biliousness and Mala-

ria Edw Dubois
Baton Rouse La-

2Cc per box

A cozy corner is tho place for tbe
hired girl to sweep dirt into

O 8 Shtnnon Blow Plpa asd Taak Tactory-
andall Vlndi or abeet metal work Writs for
prices Houston Texas

The wheel of fortune turns many a
fellow down i

I do not bUleve I i oCuro for ConjiumptloR

has an ctxual for conehs and colds Jons I-

Botzu Trinity Spriai Ind Keb 151101-

A girl generally takes a fellow at his i

word when ho pioposes

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and gctl the bent JG ot
for 10 cents Once uscd always used i

Dont borrow more than you need If
you expect to pay it hack

TVoTltVn Jair AccommoIalionfI-
tellablo and rcnonible aatirmodatli ii ad-

joins
¬

Vorlds lalr eroundi on the M utli ride
Ith prlt ate rate direct from Union Station by

Market trwt car Wrltn for rewnutloiJ-
rand Vlc Vraurna Hotel bt I ui Mo

Wont think because a man 1mt la
jail that he Is honest

i

Sensible Housekeepers I

will have Defiance Ktarch not nlnnr
because they get onethird more for
the same money but also because of
superior quality

Barefaced fibs are apt to grow up
and become baldikeaded lies

triTcr rrncanrntlr cored KoetanrnerrocrLeMarta-
rrl I v hrtt dara oae or Dr Kline lr> t frrrr H< tcr-
er ec t r rilKK 81OO trial tostle and trutlw-
0a IV H Kii alZu Ml arch ttreet Ililladelpaja I

Mad wars destroy in ono year the
works of many years of peace

Dickey Old Reliable Eyewatrr cures
tore or weak eyes Dont hurt Feels good

There arc plenty ot trials in this
llfer hut cot half enough convictions

vvs JVT

TICKLE
GPASS

BYEON V1LLIAM5

The Lost Charm
iiy mind reverts with tingling 1<> 7-

To whtn a Ufrty lad
I wore a patch upon my seat

And had a stonebruise bad

Upon tho bride with pole and line
I angled for the llxl-

iDorp down within the plckVl hole
1 hooked cm with a finish

Great suckers and the redhorse Ion
I deftly did ciiincre-

Oh whit In thin more modom Cay
Can eke with that compare

Ah yes I know Ive lost the grip
I had nealde the brook

lnr now uvnn tho bu lnc s street
No fish will bite my hook

The Ignis Fatuus of Fame
Somehow It seemed to James Gor-

don

¬

Benedick that he could write thus
forever How nimbly the fitting
phrases tumbled from his typewriter
keys How pat they were How sub ¬

file How musical In a vague sort
of a way ho realized that he was writ-

ing
¬

tbo most beautiful pictures of
modern times that he was inscribing
the greatest thoughts sicco Shake-
speare

Ah how the magazlno editors
crowded about him applauding
matching up each leaf as it fell from
his touch And how they quarreled
over Uio great stuff like a pack of
hungry coyotes over a chicken wing

Ha Ho laughed exultantly This
This was fame How tho critics
fawned at his Tect How the papers
printed his namo in blackr display key
lines And the nosegayn the scented
billet doux the messages from rose-
bud lips tint came to him unasked

Wasthis not worthall thestrug-
gle

¬

the denial tho hunger of past
years

And now he was grcatl
Great
GREAT
Ho felt of himself Yes It was him-

self
¬

No bigger than before for all
his greatness but

Somebody was extending a million
dollars toward him on a bcdlamoned
platter

He reached forth his hand greedily
It came in contact with the wall

Ho awoko with a start He looked
about him startled and confused
Yes there was tho soap box ther oil
stove the burlap rug the Oh cruel
fate the rejected poem of yesterday
Then ho got up sadly cooked his bit
of dogmeat donned his celluloid col-

lar
¬

and placing the poem tenderly ia
his breast pocket went out or o moro
into the cold and cruel mart to hawk
hlu literary wares

Ah if that dream would unlyjr
tine hei muttered s dlyfj bm
write Just that KlaCof stngJBoneiuay >

See If I dont
Moral vv e all have era

v

SAVING TUB COUNTRY
He tras afraid of doing too much

for his wages Xotv he cannot do
enough for them and rides a dry
goods box haranguing the populace
against the trusts

By the Lake
They were sitting on the pier bcslds-

tho lapping lake
Look she cried pointing
ir what is it Miss Silversmith
A fishing smack alio answered

softly
Ah yes to be mire disinterestedly
Sec how It hugs the Fhorc color-

ing
¬

Tho waves arc pretty tonight ho
suggested blindly

Indeed they an Sec thrt one
there Look how it rolls toward us
here All it romct proudly caressing-
ly

¬

and Llrecs the rhorc
lie started

Yes she lisped tho scsco 1-
3ooautiful How affectionately tie tldo
enfolds the strand IIo

But her musing was cut chort by a-

auEiacho Tim young man tjs slow
but prcHuniptiiciuF

Too Figurative
Jones Bin has only ono window

to bis soul now
Wings lou dont a er what did

you fay
Jones I said Blngs has only ono

window to his soul now
Wings Ho ho Yes Ha ha

Been drunk again has lie Stiange-
he cant

Jones No no He lost
Wings V MI Rhy dont ho hnstlo

around and hae another glass put in
Glass is-

Jonis Dont you understand Ho
was playing popgun with tho baby
and she shot one of bis eyes out

Wings Well gec whiz why didnt
you cay fo I thought you was talkia
about that new automobilo of hisn

i PS3r 5j

>rt of the English turbine
ec i to determine the advan-
U rbine over reciprocating en-

g the 70000hor8epowcr new
C crde shows that the economy
oi urblnco on the English channel is-

o 2 to 4 per cent and that tho sar-
ii s of weight will be only 300 tons

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
b local application as they cannot reach the dt

red portion of the car 1 acre If only oao way to
dire a totn nl itit I by coutltatl nal icntdlea-
ri eafneia li canted rr an inSamed coaclUon el tbe-
rtiucctn lining of ite EattaebluTabc When this
tube ueamtd joa hate araaiblicc tannd cr lr-
operret hearlseaat wbra II It entirely clottd Deaf
n eu la tbe rcaulkand non tbe Iccaciinatlos can be-
tJtXeaontand tblt tube rettorrdtolia normal contf-
lCVmbcarias will be Ceiucjti forercr nine caac-
aoctortcn are earned by Latarrb which la notblce
b at aa InSaved cvrnlmca ct tbe inncoat fsrracct-

We wilt site Oae llnndrrd ttollarafor anrcate of
IlekfneMfraeied by caiarrts Ibat ciorot be caredbyllairt Catarrh Care Sndri > rrtreiiar rre-

eii riCHEjrTC0 Tclcdo O
SoMbTDTnrrittl
Tate JUS family ltlU for ccnttlpsllon

jTho workers of this country
sayajthe management committee of-

theJ Brltlsli General Federation of
Tirades Unions are no more opposed
totjworking with a Chineso because

playing cricket with Prince Itanjitsln
happens to 5ie coloredbjrtbecause he-

AtIa recent meeting of the medical
faculty of Querns University Ontario
a proposal wm lectlved from a man
It XPcd of menty tn mortgego his
body to the institution Tbe communi-
cation

¬

was shelved

They Should
VMy honest conviction based upon

my own experience and tbat of my-
friends1 is that Hunts Cure will cure
a larger per cent of skin troubles
especially of an itching variety than
any other remedy Certainly those
afflicted with any form of itch should
try it J O Monroe

Atchison Kas
50 c per box

The skin of the reindeer is so Im-

pervious
¬

to the cold that any one
clothed in such a dress with the ad-

dition of a robe of the same material
mayMiear the intensctt cold ofan Arc ¬

tics winter nlgtt

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow7
Then use Defiance Starch it will

keep them white 16 cs for 10 cente-

Tho strange garfish an American
fres h water fish with long toothed
jaws like those of the crocodile has a
skin J that can bo polished smooth un-

tilIt
¬

has a finish like ivory It makes
beautiful jowel caskets and picture
frames

BllnunoM is supposed according to
the tneient Gaelic beliefs InvarlWy-
tojhad to some strango and obscuro
destiny duo to tho fact that tho tin
forVinate person was born under that
darlstar which may occasionally ibo
de In tho heavens on a partic-
ularj Jght moonlight night

rlan jonrnallst thinks he ha
discovery that there are
iithinkers among tho pro
Xustrlan universities than

pgojiln Ocnnany and ho-
trtuu tsi thafJh Ans 4sXan1-

eaB ovcrhufdcned

tway India the fan has al-
w and Is at the present time
to natter regarded as aa attri-
bute

¬

royalty and of civil as well as
religions ceremony while in China
thcyTare found about the royal throne
andare used to designate degree and
aa anicslgnla ol office

i
My friend Hugh heard the water

running but neclectrd to investigate
till the water company told him pome
thing must be wrong The plumber
camo and found th leak that tired
tho meter arid Hugh paid for both

AEtabbcrn mind conduces as little
to wisdom or even to knowledge as-
a stubborn temper to happiness

The more a nan talks about himself
tho less coe he has for the truth

TWO STEPS

The Lart One Helps the First
A elck coffeo drinker must tako two

steps lo be rid ot hit troubles and get
strong and well again

Tho first step la to cut off coffee ab-
solutely

¬

That rcmovos tho destroying cle-
ment

¬

The next step is to tako liquid
food and that ia I03tom Food Cof-

fee
¬

that has in it the elements na-

ture
¬

requires lo thange tho blood
corpuscles from palo pink or white
to rich red and good red blood builds
good strong and healthy cells in placo-

ottho broken down cells destroyed by
coffee With well boiled Postum Food
Coffee to shift to both these steps
arc easy and plcasttnt The experi-
ence

¬

of a Georgian proves how im-

portant
¬

both arc
From 1872 to the year 1900 my-

wKo and I had both been afflicted
with del or nervous headache and at
times we suffered untold agony Wo
were coffeo drinkers nnd did not know
how to get away from it for the habit
is hard to quit

But In 1900 I read or case simi-

lar
¬

to ours where Postum Coffeo was
used in placo of the old coffeo nnd a-

completecure resulted m> I concluded
to get snmo and try it-

Tho result was after three days
use of Postum in plare of tho coffee
I never had a symptom of tho old
troublo and In flvo months I had
gained from 145 pounds to 1C3 pounds

My friends asked mu almost dally
what wrought tho change My an-

swer
¬

always ie leaving off coffee and
drinking Poctum In its place

Wo have many friends who have
been benefited by Postum-

As to whether or not I have stated
tho facts truthfully I refer you to-

tho Bank of Carroll ton or any busl-
nesn firm in tbat city where I have
llrod for many years nnd am well
known Namu given by Portora Co
Battle Creek Mich-

Theres n reason
Lcok in each pkg for tho famous

little book The Head to WcUvillc

N

ikA ti i

MOWnowr
FORGET

Dontforget vvhefiyou
order starch to get the
best Get DEFIANCE No
more yellow looking clothes
no more cracking or breaking It
doesnt stick to the iron It gives satis-
faction or you get your money back The
cost is 10 cents for 16 ounces ot tne best
starch made Of other starches you get
but 12 ounces Now dont forget Its OS

your grocers
flANUFACTUREO BV

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO

omaha neb

JffiRttBSXSm
RIFLE 8b PISTOL CARTRIDGES

Its the shots that hit that count Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all caliheva hit that is
they shoot accurately and strike a good hard pene ¬

trating blow This is the kind of cartridges you will get i

ifyou insist on having the timetried Winchester make
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OP CARTRIDGES

A 6500 HAY PRESS BETTER THAN ANY S10000 PRESS

MADE DOTJB1VE STROKE
Capacity 300 Bales Per Day

Alamo Iron Works San Antonio Texas

and tho ALAMO CITY BUSINESS COLLECE Combined
Xfcct cltcaatlj anil richly equipped school South Norm East or West It matter not Open

U ttoyr So vacation Enter now Get new cataloirue MallaoMrcsstoCTlbcrsebeornanio
will reach us To be unlfonnodilrtis SHAFER 4 DOWNEY Propo JioxrlliO SanAntomoTcaaa

There are ovr four hundred appli-
cants

¬

for the forty vacancies which
form Victorias portion of the quota
of recruits for the Australian squadron
to which tho saval agreement entitles
Australasia

Best in Existence
I sincerely believe all things con-

sidered
¬

Hunts Lightning Oil is the
most useful and valuable household
remedy in existence For Cuts Burns
SpralDS and Insect Blte3 it has no
equal so far as my cspcrlenco goes

G n Huntington
v 1 Eufaula Ala

25c and 50c bottles

Every year 5000 tons of Congo rub ¬

ber aro sold in the market of Ant-
werp

¬

This rubber is gathered by na-
tives

¬

tvho get 50 cents a week and
pay their own expenses

Try One Package
If Defiance Starch does not please

ycu return It to your dealer If It
docs > ou get onethird mere for the
name money It will give you satis-
faction

¬

and trill not stick to the Iron

That the coral reefs are made up
entirely of the skeletons of animals
and algea is proved by borings to a
depth of more than 1000 feet la tho
Pacific island of Funafuti

Every housekeeper should know
tbat if they will buy Dcflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time becauso it
never sticks to the iron but because
each package contains 1G oz ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches aro put up in =ipound pack-
ages

¬

and the prico Is tho same 10
cents Then again becauso Defianco
Starch is free from all injurious chem-
icals

¬

If your grocer tries to cell you a-

12oz package it Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which he wishes to-

dlsposo of beforo be puts in Defianco-
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printod on every packago in large let-
ters

¬

and figures 10 ozs Demand
Dcflanco and save much time and
money and tho annoyance of tho Iron
sticking Dcflanco never sticks

Official statistics show that there
aro 17000000 children in Russia be-

tween
¬

the accs of six and fourteen re-

ceiving
¬

absolutely no education

According to a physician drunker
ncss is voluntary Illness

The Beet Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using D-

llance Kturch besides getting 4 os
mote for same money no cooking rc-
quired

Servant girls are not the only do-

mestic
¬

troubles

Housroa

A TEXAS GC1IOOX OF KXPERT3
The Shorthand Oepailmiotls Is tho hand
tboPretldeator UieHborthiocl Association ol
America a ad the Commirclit Department U
contracted by the only eertlflel Pnbllo Accoanl
ant teaching la Texa There U bit ons plica-
to get the beet ichoolln Bad fit lor tho bj l po-
itionj ITnll particular for tho aiilay

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
TULANE UHtVEROrrV OF LOUISIANA
lie aalttnuges tit practical lnitructlo3both lo

ample laboratorto ana abua lantDO pItal matetolaa-
rLnzMxinalled Treetcceo l gl en o lbstreatC-
barlty HoJpIUl vita b laf i> 9 8petf6DU-
fannnuly Special Instruction la siren daily at tbs
t dalde of the lick TboDeitieasloabeglnaDotot-
xtlthlWt FoTcatalogaaandlnfonnsUcnadilK-

Uf> 9f S E CHAILLE ftT D Dean
P C DrCToraai Now Orleans La

FAULTLESS
V STARCH

JN WISHER CWG BABESH1DS

JNWISNERC
BROKERS
HOUSTON TEXAS

MEMBERS COTTON EXCHANGES
We malt frcenpon request Dally MarHqf

Letters which are universally recognized by
Ihe trade as being complete conser ati e 100
beneficial to anyone interested ra cotton

Onr facilities for seenrintf lifcrfant Informa-
tion

¬
and fnrnishinjr arac to customers by Tete-

craph and especially by Ionu Dfalancc Tcc
phone are excellent

If inVite accounts or potohost or jal r-

cf cotton contracts

WELL GEILOMi

A Fnll Linn for all re-

Snirtnientu In stock at
Come and ieef rTrrtl4 to-

aa and fe will teed yon Tree
Cataloguo No 89-

hotlnc oar tnnay different
itrlei ot macaiaea-

AKEfllCAN WELL WORKS
Dnlios Tessa

tiyrSi nes
cure totodaya Trial treatment free
Or II H Cractts Sow Boj 3 Atlaata fla

WN UHOUSTONNO 28 I9C
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